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t. E. Bishop drug store is again
THUIMDAY. MAY 1>, 1U2
_N11WER TWENTY.
!,Mf, VISHF,i>BY. BUfeGLARS TUESDAY MGf lt mlO MAKE GOODLY HAUL
For Tim. Witbii. Utt ,F.w Mmrth. Sb^ |.j Entered; 
^tlM Cm Aw.r'Willi About *SOO In . Merolmn. 
dim; Bur(lnn B^iJrod To Be Locel Telenl; Cleor- 
field Supply Company Aim Robbed
They hv the- third, lime is the 
chtfrmi which is probably the rea­
son burflma. at the C. E. Bishop 
Drug atore] on Tneaday night, got 
away with ‘merchandise valued at 
approifimately $600 as' nearly as it 
could be estimateiLJVir-the. third 
time within recent months that'-the
Cisco Kid Is 
CozyFeature
Penly of action a wealth of 
mance, a fast moving Istory with a
Bishop store ha« been entered, once •"'T'riM ending, and gaorgeous pho- 
before l»y the eann method aa tW« "Tke Cisco Kio"
W^RT^nchita Montenegro as fheAnd. judging from the syatematic manner it which they went about 
their wotI they knew exactly what 
they iwera after, where it was kept 
and when| to get it. Every fountain 
pen in tl» etore was Uken togeth­
er with a number of valuable pipes 
and other material. Included in the 
haul, wore a number of package of 
laxor bladas, a rasor atropper, some 
fishing taeUe -and a number of
dark charmer who aUi^te both 
M cares only for one, of them, and
It will coat approximately $49 to 
make seven hours credit at More- 
head State Teachers College for i 
six week term this eummer, accord' 
ing to ngurea released a few days 
ago from the biukoaa office of the 
college.
. The estimated neceaaary expensee 
for a six week term follows:
Beard, $4.io per week,
appreaiafately .......... $27.00
Ream ml la derMillery 9.00
laeideemi Fee. ............ g.60
Beafc..«Bppiie. (epprea) 10.00 
College P. O. bex mt .....60 
TeUl BxpeaM. ........  $49.00
penaes in the Morahead dermito 
Heal expea^'are estimated from
cafeteria miem.
Studentef.ratsming to aehoer for 
the summer wfQ find many improve-
menu in tfie college -afrtmU in 
raiin /loot*, a celotex ceaSg, new
This esUmate does not ineludo the 
la returned ieae aasesment for dam- aumner v.,t_________ _
chairs andfubles, two counters, and 
various elfctrical devices.
Club Pdhies and dinners durtug 
the summ^ seasions will be held in 
the terractorden, which will be for- 
mally opeiAd next Friday. The. lighU 
for the gaflen have jusi arrived: and 
workmen ^ busy this week, terrac­
ing^ the land back of Allie Young
The echedule o| courses has been
ExpensesForSmnmer SchoolAreUw MQI^HEAOMTHODIST CHURCH
THE CTitaATION 
OF PROGRAM WITH dScATION
vl
i ■
Biahop McMurray Of Mi.«>uri D«Iivnrs Dadicatpry Addrwai^ 




These figures are based
eummer e^ol. Various new eubjecta 
•t. b,!,,* off,r,4 ,nd lb. te.eblne. 
sUff Is being increased.
Let Contracts On 
House Remoyal
It has been definitely decided by
Masons Hold.
Kansas City. ■' .
There wm a large crowa praent 
to hear Bishop McMurray.Morehead College Eagles made it unanimous in their favor in their 
two game aeries at Jayne Memorial 
SUdinm here last Friday and Sat­
urday. Winning both contesU from 
Marieta College of Marietta, Ohio
nichny»f P A • Of the air tight variety as both of^e^ h,?^i***’'«’ 
UlSinCl IV A. the ball-batUera featured freely with
Inclement weather prevenled the
errors.
Center tossed the
rh. cb«. i„d, c«-. .'“'J *•<*
Rob«ta
60 I
mi.^ artclea Tha' founUin pen.
wbre valued at anwoximatelv $SWi.'!: *_ ® M*»t«n*gn). much
after him. T e hase lea s to Car-T
.bu,.,.. .b. n,b... 
way were definitely settled at a 
leeting of the fiscal court Wednea-of the eheriff. away,; with Lowe’e 
and rides tobulk! m hi, AooMer.............. „
iM Lane’s ranch whdre is is nuraed 
health. Lowe tries to have
b„. .a». b.i« a. ,ted, .f!!««. rb.„I'
•var *t.a .s.______4. J.. 'heads eoatlv errora. TSa Vlaifna. ......tnr a, bundrtd »> mart who did
bw... a, ou™.„b, a .U,„d aor>'«.*”>«'■' >>' 
ooiTbly «,J.y.d ae work ,nd a. wb«”
Kv tha la- "cored one run without a hit.
Errors fn dhe eighth and ninth en 
abled them to pile up five morecal chapter and went home with a-------- - ________ conception of Morehead hospi-
day. when bide were accepted forj***^^’
the removal of buildings along the; Morehead Chapter 168 conferred p.i,., *u« i ^ 7""
right of way. Some aplrtt.d bMdinJthe <!•$«. of Mark Master on four 7* -the only>«arjttta ^.
took pUco and the court fin.ltv .1*. candidates, all of ttiem from More- !! '"ore than one hit off the
and make the score elm. 
Center struck^fit ’eleven
“e«ir,l‘'" ■"’"■'““I'. .«d a,’ar.him anamu “T'jbuildings. The result--------------
hbn gone bn a mystenon. four separate bidder.
head. Haysviile Oiapter ft. conferred
reipova 
garage bnildini
that con- fbe Past Master degree; Mt. Hor- 
eb 21, the Most Excellent Master; 
a^ Apperson '
as an additional protection. In the .
Tuesday night robbery, the lock had [“ wonnoed.
been unlocked with a ' «»capes, howfever, and gives
key and the bolt which was held by tbe rimneyi Lowe hot on the removal of the R. O. Mauk Maysvillc, Ky.. Grand Scribe; C E {T !'T\
• thin pkee of wood b.d bo.n tore. J'J™'. Cyothi.o., Ky.. I"I;’’'";
:eiv«l tha eentoUtt 
of Oe J. Vf\ Wells 
i g, flaring submitted 
the low bid on this partcular place.'' 
The contract for the removal of 
Ambrose Bliar dwelling
Morehead twirlea garnering throe !of wood or stone •' 
out of four times up. Maggard,' .fw- — k__.‘
Heaberlin and Oxley 
each for the Eaglea
•'We are fortunarte. We Bve nn-
ine u jai o ii  ■was ai um couvennon were 1-41, ■ 1 ... ---- •. —a* w—^nctorv wntv
awarded to Genmore Roberta, J. L ,J®hn L. Rees. « Corirtgton, Ky.,‘ , bamen-rten in tteir hearts. The church has
Nickeil received the contract for Grand High Pridst; J. M. Cachran. , T 77 V' was world wide tasks to perform. There
, featured by the heavy hitting'of L
ed open. The wood around the bolt bandit is about to ^pe again when '.nj q h. Tackett,
indicated' that this method had been •" »>nforwn SMidet^ occurs which Contrari. for the removal of the
;urt ' ........ ■
Curtis Profit were awarded E. trict.
used ae it was tom away changes the whole t i of eventa and
Tbcr. 1. b, very Ultl. *" f
doubt now that the series of rob-1 ‘Tko exterior scenes] were raoiie ......... .............. ..
beries timt have aroused Morehead .‘b* «*■<:» of tl|e story, near|E. EUm.
. people <4iring tJ)e past few months *?** 7* The worlnsf removal
has been the work of 
It is evir-ent 
talent could
i.v.te77v ^r5^:'“v.’sro.™T :s'.bri.o^r' u-vC-iA.ki.Jwi w.. F-__ J i“““ed the \isitors for 13 hits and p.uts to be built and f>rnbi(«.r,.. ♦«Williams and Barlow.
Christian Colleges to be built 
miasionaries to he
Meadonv Ashleiid, Ky.. Grend Mas-],n„^j
H. L. Roberts buildings end those of;ter of the Second Vail; and C.
Guy Snyder. D. C. Caudill and IdajRaep, Inseclor for the Ninth Dif-|
I local gang. include.1 Charlie Stevena, Jami 
that none but local Bradbury Jr. Willard iobertson Chris 
, thoroughly famliar- M»rtin, Fredrick Burt, Jack Dillon.
ise themkelves with the arrangement 
of the which have been rob­
bed, For, exan^ile, the ones who rob­
bed the Battaon Drug store a few 
months ago was unqunsttonably en­
tirely familiar with both the ar- 
rangement of the etore and the lo- 
ccetlon of the money. Likewise, the 
ones who entered and rofajbcd the J. 
A. Bays' Jewelry store mast have 
'been fairly well posted. And in the 
ease of the Bishop store they most 
have had certain knowledge, auck 
by le-as could only be obtained
ing arotmd. and observing eloaely.
a* <wice according to the contracta.
I The locel chapter who had charge 
is to begin of the anangementa were hihgly 
, ited by the visitors for 
the success of the convention
BOOKER MULLINS
i t t e ilt orphdnagcs
be eonttructed and cared for. Ours 
is a great church with a great God. 
No Christian can win a ^aUle for 
Cod who is stoopshoulderod. sunken
Douglas Haig and. Hatylin Knowlden 
Irving f^umminff idlri$cted from! 
Alfred Cohn's story baaed on O, 
Henry’s picturesque characters.
Hr. and hira. Roy ^ Holbrook and 
children visited in Ariiland Sunday.
......... .......... ............. ........ I•■rienli,^ of |6|3oker Mullins who
Mr. JimmM Wllabu was in More- were all the teams which took part|bas been seriously ill for several 
.J *». ,.-_j conferring the degree work. |day*. will be delisted to know that
he is agaio feeling much improved. quoting an illustration from
IS FEELING BETTER chested And n weakling. Every child 
of God must be a victorious soldier 
and not * defeated soldier before 
he starts out.”
Bishop .McMurray closed the ser-
Fiscal Court Being Siied For Intei^t
Commencement 
La4 Fri^y Nite
Dean Wm. Vkughan qf the
According to newspaper atorlet.ito ttill be brought *ut when the suit 
published this week the County Judge 'is up for ttlal. Action of this would 
of Rowan County and members of|relleve the local situatioci and place
llIor«k«d SUte Tejcken Ck>Ih,,.|
tha Rowan County Flleal Cburt have 
been aned in federal oourt by persens 
and firms holding bonds of .tiilt 
county for tbn recovery of interest 
due on the bonds, Momhen of tho 
court have not as yot been aemd
the blame where It belong*.
With regard to the present suit
Judge RHey sUteii that, in view ef 
the fact that the nacai court has al- 
rtady instituted suit to recover the 
me value of the bonds, an<) In view
• tentte <«• KtWUte of thl. 4ort. ;„. _____ _ ,1.„ .... i„l'» ■’“'‘K' J- '•‘■•P. Cotnly .1- no oolhoriy to —k-o oo er lor octmuoo i uiioo t.■ .i.« .. -to'*®
DorteKKU.. p... -oote, .to bo.:«- ‘"T! '"'““’VC ond O. We boon ''""Ploto Iho oonno ot too Morohe.d
broken open and robbed of merehaa- High School latt PrMay nl^. Dean
ir-nto; ftom"il00 ,lo Vo^n -to . ‘P
•lio otoh tone. All ofteto tow-
J^l^^tlToffioi^Hro'^r oito^'flP'Atolon from j-"®"
.omoono -bo i. not raeroly brooklb, ,t®Pi® “f ki® ®nd dollftotod
In ondto»*fn». bnt Knnoono -bo'b kto •udlonco -fib hk mmplo- door- 
mixiog a hit ©rtHniaSir^iU work, ataUmenU.
as witness the including of rubber 
, • .gloves in ttie haul 'Tuesday night
' According to roporta, the ^nre-
hoiiM at the Clearfield Supply Co., 
k In dearfleld was also broken into
' on Tueaday night, and a quanUty of








Following a seloctton by the band 
W. W. Jayne, principal of the High 
school preaented ^ aenton with 
their diplomas. Thk following re­
ceived dlplomaa: itaguirite Whrel- 
er, Luther Jayne, illildrad Caudill, 
Ralph CaMlty, Grace Evans, Clay
The suit b the outgrowth of the payment on tKb bonds, they have eh-
..... is able to be out and about. Babsqns: Mr. fisbson
-Mr. Mullins was very seriously ili • «roHp of business men.
Saturday and Sunday but showed "on-«hrurtfans. IJews, froCdstants 
decided improvement Monday. He is Catholics snd every type msn. Mr. 
hopeful that he will :<ion be obic •*'<* Gir «or.' < f .0 great
to resume his work at the Morehead
Grocery Company. guaraiftecd to make a cerUin speed
_________________ 'The day for the test cam^ evory
a ID' *“* ready and when tlte "hipAnnual rODDV “*• '•
®wn steam, but when they had done
jaie IO UPvtoll guamnteed speed. They went back 
- checked over the ship and returned
The annual sale of '*Poppes" > to sea again /Uie next day, but 
being held IhU year under the aus- ,try aa they would, h would not make
last sale of $3(>!m0 ia county '^hich was reeehly Vganixed host archRec that he must come, butu—j. _ui.K____ i,____4 -o of the interest .__ ______________________ . ^ k. rto.bii.rf ii.-» a-____ i... *
i ipcm Miu uiis u m |**.f •• m*”/ "wuiv a ia i i 
‘ * ‘ pkes of the ^erican Legion Aux-.the speed. They wired another i
** 1 aiiry w i v orxanixe . I
bonds which were disposed of to
Cahhreir and Company and fi^nda 
fnom which sale were deposited in 
the Caldwel and Company Trust 
Bank in Rnokville, Tennessee, It will, 
be recalled that at the' time of the 
failure of ChUwell and Company, it 
was reported that Rowan eonnty 
had suffered a loea ti approximately
$80,000, the proeaad* of the lond 
eale.
Some time this spring suit wa fil­
ed by the present fiaeal court'against
...... ..... .m...
f—mo»to..iip, Moi-htod «er-;1ll»rt. Th,mu, ».)>. B-.to, Emu'- .. ... ... -
land bosinasB men haye lost .McDaniel, Charles Adamn Nelle 
started, apprerlma^ly Caasity, Mae CandlQ. Hro. Grace 
Cooper ClarbKnJ NaBe Caudin 
Cornw^. InAvreace Jtdraaon and 
Earl . . I
Mias Uaije Xhtiau ww elau 
valdfeterlan WhUa «!■ Edna Me- 
Danel was oalaoria*.
Eighth grads dWsmas wan
,h. •.'.1 J!!!f .Jf*!,;. ®" *-®" K-®®.®® J®®®®» to»n it b.H ste, but If they could Kct to. blue ‘ 
bond. The inlt-bleb toufd to hu.c’l''®”'' ^® P®^ The ffirle at the Prfntu tfiere he would checli them
to JtTthe'unrtmto -Ael. “«•" Smith bur., tout nlytot the blue print, -ere nut
lehluK lulerurt on to, bon^ „ und In mukin, the ul.- . .no- ®v.r to when he wentB.-.y dnd.. R„.y ndd.d, tont ^0""^^ .rs:
the court ia makipg preparations to 
moot the Intorett and with that end 
In view, is satttng aside sufficient 
funds to Dseet payments: If the court 
should decide <11) favor''of the bond 
holders, the Floehl court will be pre­
pared to turn the money when 
the court orde^ 'comas througfa.
py sales go to help in the rehabili rudder. She rout have a greater 
tion program that is being carried grip on the seal. Then Hr. Badson 
on by tho Auxiliary in the naton. closed his address by saying that the 
It h of interest to know that the commerce of th(i country needed but 
poppies sold by the auxiliary are all one thing: that one thing bding that' 
make by diaabldd service men and all business men need a greater grip 
that the work of mi|cing the pop-,on God. Tbe Bishop closed hla ad-
fliey
i'OOO by the robbery route, a 
t QOBe of them arc prsparod to 
-A- ' - AK..A —i_iu, idnd^ chars to that paricubr 
Ity. Bomaiottt is sridently faMng a 
• ft Hrlof at. the espsaaa of tbs 
. li>«a) wmbaata. It Is bupsd that bs- 
o taw. MM* MWto das wlO bs 
n  that win aM in faHvtag tbs 
IBM «s Jaalte*.
0 court order; cornu through. pjg, „„„ a'twofold purpose, that dress b/ uying the churehu' .bus- 
The bonds hivs been ruold of-,*f glring employment to men wbo.ineuia'to ^ve the'wortd s gruternninMik* AtoAAtorHna> tA JhiIm r1U»' o»»v ■»«*« vA-,or ivi e l e t t e no,> ou
toto toi, '-to fifuR ,001.0 ponm-A 'i:,rroi ;tr:r.;:iy to‘:,7„:l^^':;|‘'‘^b:" ^.p ,othis suit wu filed for two purposes, first to relieve the present fiscal 
eonrt from any reqionBfeflity in the 
matter, second to olsar the name of 
the eld fiscal court, and tfaird pri­
marily, to ftx the leapouMbffltr lAs^
It uuat belong, It hsR beta repBeted 
sad Is believed dut '
seated to a large si^ite grade g^ H
aattof dasB.
B tbs OaUweS OoaOMT tisaa 
I to bariiw the beads
issU, aad it bte bs«i iatbaatod that
matten eonsideraMy, so far u pay­
ment ia eoneeipsd. Thtrt usms to 
bt U«la doabt but that the federal
ftirnshlng a litUs extra money for dedicaU the t
coinofrta to a few of the men whojtsu bad come foreword ia front of
, did more than give their Uvu for the alter and 
contiwiRof auaerity order tho flBca‘tbs rest of u. Whoa tha girls come free ef debt, 
oottii to pay the Intsr^ and tho jon’t fail to buy a iMfiiy.'
boadi, doe to that fae^'te- the nme It will mesa teat yda, too have ro> 
ttoM the soort aettaB will clear tho BMabond. And it wiU make some 
losal eoBii of ^MBsaalMn^ in tbs'pesr follow, who mads a msrifko 
for yea bam.
:.i: i|-
«hto toim .:_k.___i-e.. k .. .Some r—
»»H». govern­
ments have been established without 
F— Of money, laces have (beenfor More loMth.r to-iik,...* „ :__ . broggb;■" o'SaniMd gov- 
man has yet found
_ . i» searchingkfor
God. No man hu ever sunken so low 
M to qbliterate the desire for wor® 
1*^ of God. None have riun so 
high, either in social position or 
wealth where the desire for worship 
could be blotted out. The worship 
ia so. ctoraateristic of the race and
gWit twn unless man has a God re­
vealed to him, he will create a God
i'
Among the prominent guestt In Jf *«>'''««*. ■ people. He can win this worid with
tendance t tM n ti ^‘"’7 P*- ■> h®rmc chtrch thaUas ritilSW-JOfil.-
Hr. andMra Lte Oppai
eUMrea spent Sawky la Oliva HOI




imt ROWAN COUNTS NEWS
PiUiAtd lT«7 ThondAjr ,
■I HOBnSAD. R«wu Cova^, aNT^CKT 
mmi m mad cIm^ utte at tha ptaNdflet at Mac*'
^Md»K«staek7.HoTembwl,ltlt. j




Oat ^ state—Oaa Taar . 





M* «al Wii twill 9m Obiw,
<vmii> aid to taad i
*0W QtauiN TUATMiNf^
" STOP* COkSTIPATIOIV j 
Aetliit «B BOTH opiwr ud Wer
boB^l, th« Otnau renidr Adlirito
•d SMi. or ftooto 
~ ’ frwa roar looal 
•a m.
H. VotoUtMiak Pi
th*rn Qaeoa, Kinef HaM, Porto Bko 
iiHl Eirir Moopb.
Oibboc* Earir Jirwy, Bariy Flit 
Oateli Lito Flit Dnteh.
•laaa.lZ2^’^Z!T“’ “ i To»id*>M: P-rtferowT^u-ly An-
.,1 - ^ ^ Co- Sir«t Pippon: Evl* Kta,
— iWKn mu 1 IBO 1 yn,
|oId, lOeti. Mob. Kror b«in« nip-
• (reOQ of lUstly' dlfenat i»toro, I
Id u»t Ik. oi 'Sr
pomm lip. of tk. k>P0.h« of U.k'.rr'*^ O»0»l»r.J bod.04 10 rt..
pliBU which srcKw evil in the dryitt 
lod bottoit weither, foroihliic man 
gnoai M tfa« MMOB pngreiMi. The 
aeed ihodki Ktwnd n loti of two orrnKUB OP THB NAHONAL EDITORIAL AS80CIAT1OM
MiWMieB OF THE KENTUCST PUBS ASSOCIATION j three it i q»cms s feet ipvt ind
"""'''* .................. ■ ' ' one siwiUns ihoBld be lift n Mch
"hill’ for the pUat floiUy beeoneiUaderFraien Sides
ftow fawi Wuh)
. UvoriBs the rifli. Pirwiis add 
•Vlth 1 chtMUe: "Mow «hit 1 hive ml 
yon ionyp r weel miki i leetli hole 
tfaronah yoor bnrl Mon^eor item 
Sturt." Then be niMd the rifle ind 
lodh*diUbira U ilnu
.The leveled rifli'-wU'yard iwiy 
wth*lDW bnth bwbweon. It wii bepo- 
im. If he ruriied Pindii eoaMn't 
nUai %tm. then snekiag in k dup 
bmtli,/Jun delibemtoly folded hli 
inns on h!a riieit, ind takinc a deS- 
.r^ht, Tra rudyl Mow— r|^t ihm 
the burt!*’.
For a apace the black tube covered 
the dheat of the man whose cyet did 
not wiver. "Yonr arm it en de way. 
Duhot nrottld not he a clean one. ’ 
mattered the man whose finger slow 
ly ewried on the trigger.
Jim Sturts gaxe held the grmac- 
m f... b.hi]xl Ui. bUck tdb. dikt- 
ed on his laboring heart, but denbt 
dowly chilled him. Bad he eiUjndg- 
od hb man Did Paradis, after.all, In­
tend to murder him? Slowly under 
the'strain the sweat broke from his 
fwrohead. Better to lake the chnnee 
of 1 meh than to\be shot like a apy 
against a wall Then as Jim stiffen­
ed for a head long leap, kith a laugh 
-Pandb dropped the gn» bnt
hlmaelf at Jim'e aoek.
Boidiog tha stnwUnf Picadia i- 
wiy with a dtilf le^t ara, Jm auewd 
n a.deep hreoto end aank bonuth 
the aurfaee Uwn As he rose, atmek 
the ceding man flitety to the face; 
tha ftoger* which I olitched Sturt’s 
throat relixod. anid he poahed the 
half eoueiow t^er to the but 
floitiiV boUora
"Moiw nn yon bur that dog whip 
aing"? he landed, Bnt the man Jim 
bald baalde tha overturned boat was 
too busy coughing to hear— too 
friefatened to anairer.
u large as a tomatoe pint The a- 
8 feet away from any other row. Only 
mount of apinieh produced laenor« 
moos, for when one tarmtoal shoot 's
removed two repUoo it The flavor 
ia atoOlar to tbit of ^toieh: n'faet 
many peraou eonader it bottar. Table 
preparation la tha aame u for ordn- 
ary apinacb. The only variety is 
"New Zuland.’’
No inseeta boUur New Zealand 
qiinaeh urously, ex^e^h; ItuUi the 
black flubeetle ia aomeUroee trouble 
some It the aeedlng stage, thorough 
» .hirveating ia begun, with a l-to-« mix"You’rra clmr mn with the
dinu Pmdki b»l tk.ra -r» • '".i.r, lud .r»o.t. ..d Itei,. will 
trick. y.» dM-t toow <..pt.d Jim 1 ,,„b..u..
u ke mm by Ok bmit, "L.ok ont|_______
II roU Inl. Uid l«k. If you mc.l STATEMENT OF THE OWNER- 
the dased paaeenger ^ smp^ MANACMENT, CIBjCULA- 
face to the man'in the tION, ETC., R^QUIREp BY THE
each.
harden plairta will be re^y for you 
May 1. Sweet potitoe planto:Sou»
wu e ers y ing.
Pie Plsint: |1.00 per doun. 
Aroma stnwbeiry plania ffSeta.
per 100.
Peach treea, raipberries goose- 
torriee and strawhorriu now ready 
for sale ^ my farm to Thomu Ad- 
ditlon. Sweet com seed at 10 cti 
per poanA
H. C. BLACK Morehud, Ky.
Nonci TO CON-nUCTORS 
DIVisrON OF OONSTBUOnON
Sealed bide will be received by
the Highway ,
ROWAN OOCNTT:’ ,
n. w.„..„ si(„..wrt,u, N.d
t.ndlii, to Elliott Coonly Itao, . 
«««.. of .pp-rorim^ly 3.9
arm.. .„d drrid .ypr;'f "co.^" 
tien.
Further information, biddtog pro-
pouto'etc., will be i 
ippUitfiiaa^ the Frankfort bMee!
rightNa reaeuved to rejeet 
any and aO bid^ ,
The state highway com- '
MISSION GP KENTUCKY 
dated May 4. 1932
■ ■ » ■ SERVICE
/
You’ll i to
Im^-iramed as 1 




"Now we go Me Louis Leblond.' 
let the bruth out of hit lungs 
It Ud aeemed minutes while hsd 
looMid in to thsA gun mntsl'e, I^ hsd 
' takn aD the urve ho had. Bpt it 
• had worked—that trick; or was Para­
dis merely baling himt''^ :
"Get nto yonr^'tl Take' de stern 
and paddle! W^n mobe, I il
wito the gun in' his haBAg- Paradle 
acittlNed in the bow of the boat, and 
they aUrted along the shallows of the
."You blink you are lucky J did
not shoot yon. Monsieur Stuart of 
the Hudson Bay: Bnt when Louia 
LeBkmd hur you come to meet ha 
daqfhter — dan you wish 1 ahooL 
Dat beeg dog whp of black Jules— 
ahl I can heM t seng new. Crack! 
She go on your back."
The threat of Paradis fell on deaf 
earo. Jim was not worrying ovarAj*- 
Blond. But he did not reliah tlie ha-'
Mr. HartT Wand and two children 




I Were  iast u
Harry Lucu of Plui
ACT OP CONGRESS OF AUGUST 
24, 1912, Of Rewan County News 
published weekly gt Morehead 
April 1 .1932 8UU of Kentucky 
county of Rowan,
Before roe, a notary pugUc in and 
for the state and county aforesaid, 
in Flemings-1 personally appeared Jack ,Wilson, 
!ek,. I who, having been duly sworn accord-
-Next Uma srou m oat 
rirf a* M the regult of 
ngulsTfOr faulty bowel 
■Kwwaaat, try Tbedfoni'e 
Blodk-Dnracht for the re- 
frMhiBg relief it givei 
thooBtndi of people who take it. 
; Hr.E.W.Codl,aooBatrnctionsnpor-
totoiKiant in Pnlaakl. Va., aays:
PHONE. 26 NIGHT or DAY
QUALITY
.*-'y
Uiidartakora and Embalmora ]
Holcomb Funeral Home
E. A. Holcomb. Manager
ing to law, deposes and saya that 
pod is the editor of the Rowan County 
[Newa and that the following is.U1 ...nilikt (m.,t of Chfca Pendknd Saturday^^ ,
Mr. an4 Mrs. Ollie Wyatt and lit- the beat of his knowledge and belief.
tie daughter Dotty and Mrs. BUI Wy-|* statement of the ownership, 
att and son Viiiaon were visiting. ^orosaid^ pub-
. •- rtki.A —Ak- ^or <he date shosm m theralative. in BaUvi. Ohio ovdr the
^1- Ifu.. w.. lb. QuB 24, 1912, embodied fn oec-Miss Georgia Muse was the Sun-
day dinner gaeM of Miss Hildreth
1. That the names and
, Mrs. Jane Branuner and Joe Dun­
away are stilt on the sick list.
M»d *on Marvin 
idlaad wvre'itoop- 
^la ptore Friday.
Bth ^and Peipba EriRit 
mid' Quince , Wak of Flemingsburg
were visiton of Ur. and Mra. Harry 
Vard over the weekend.
Hr. and Hra. Harry Ward and two 
children and Mrs. Orva Pendland 
attended (he coinmencemaat at Hills­
boro Mhool, Wednesday ni^t of
editor, and basin 
PiJtoly Jack Wi 
tacky. :E4Ho' 
head Kii^eky.
this week. There were 16 graduates.
Edythe Pendland' was a Sunday 
caller of Miss WUma and Eulene 
Davis Sunday.
Mrs. Ann Platoek and daughter ...V this 16 day of April 1932. 
Stella have moved to Berry Station. Pru^a Nickel! Notary Public.
the publisher editor, managing 
u ess managers are;
lson Morebead Ken 




2. That the esmer is: Hra. Grace 
Ford Morehead Kentucky.
^ 3. That the known bondholders, 
moTfgagee^ and kiHier security 
holders owning or holding 1 percent 
or mdre of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are 
Allie W. Young Morehead Kentaeky. 
appears upon 
Jack IPflson Editog. eU.
Sworn to and before
np|totion pf >eing /fart^ogh^ . Into” 
the post by'the unbalanced Pkradis
He pictured the mirth in the eyea of 
Atitore I-eBIond. But as for the jee-! 
loua and dementd Paradis, he almost / 
piUhd him. ’There would be no mercy i 
when she teamed how he had spied | 
open her movements. And LeBIondti 
£0is'd_laugh at him just u ehe did! 
that night at Sunset House.
'Beyiond the ^dsnd iof fthe >ip1it 
rock, acrose a twlf mile of quiet 
wator, lay another and largey one. 
As Jim pilled leisurely ignoring the
aboM of Gie man squattiiw in Xi 
■ in the bow of the boat. hiMding bis
! rifln, be wonc^red wbeathor ^ fthts 
j abwighl wap 'Vlsibie from LeSioed’s 
i'plaM n the nminjahd.
^{Ym didn’t toll' me how fa^’ your 
d M the' ylMe ta from bera. ’ he aai aa
i walbr began to baH befand hia pad­
dle.,
‘iTree-fonr miles. Not fbr don't 
hur^.- LotfkvImRlgnd he weel soon 
aao^ .teach yien to come sneaking 
naii de eouth shore for .dd Iove|
as the 'man in the hM Jerk- [
: ad jrfmaalf to an upright ^tion, | 
Jlminnddcnly roalised that h« waa no I
BtaJih'itdnink, i-
Oh his knees. SfjRrt rsuirilv drove 
: toe light bhvhb^k out in to ^ strai 
srittl hi brisk stroke. From LeBlonde'
^ (he panne eobld not Ibe seen! With a 
~ Inrto of his heavy body Jm rollbd the 
• lat^cnnoo osjer as he pihngM ^nlo 
tor Wator.
4f the •need'"*' VnnidfeH.
ssWii • err the suiprlse^Pandia alld 
heajong .beta the wat* as l^e rifle 
axplbded. 'Rising be*^-tnd jraaeh oP 
toe hMt.,tor a moment he beat thoii 
wa^r deerfratoly. th-" ssnk. A* he|L-- 












































Lookac thcaolow 1982 prtewt
«•»* *3.si
™ i”
Ihbes Also Briced Low
TRADE FOOT old tirea for
NEW OOODTSAK AIX-WSATHSM
ko.t. Brit• tf poto tha einundertne
(jarr-fenryMUor Company
CTau. Greaie .Io|>s, General - 
Repair Work At All Time*
. rWhea I get con- 
hLi actastipatod, my ^ hea, and I 
have toat dull, tizwl AeU^Jnat 
Dot aqnal to my work. I don’t 
faal hungry and 1 know that I 
aaed amnething to deauae my 
ayatam, ao I taka Black-Dmght 
We have ftmsd it a groat help."





FOR CHILDREN— and grown-ups 
who prefer a liquid— get the new, 
ford’s Bkek -Draught; 25c and 60c.
ANY TIME YOU CALL 71
w. wUI B.tin citr Dottvory MAY 1.
Buy Ice Book, ond SAVE 10 Per-ont.
S5.00 Book., S4.S0 Cuh; »2.ob Book, SI.SO Co,k
Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.
You Can Expect More 
Mfles And Mwe Service 
From Tires Built Like
Mansfield Tires
The real aet^rel. of tire mUeage 
ia INSIDE the tire — the way ifa 
built. We've never yet aeen a 
&e that had mere down-rieht Anal.
ity put into it than the MANS­
FIELD.
Our Manafield euatomera all 
tell oa they're gettfaif comfort and
Safety.
They are getting freedom 
fr^ tire worrioa — aad theuaands 
of extra miles of service.
And you'll like our low prices 
for nieh unusual vafuea. Como hi 
today — and too for yourself what 
MANSFIELD TIRES are like.
j^V^Measured by thdr price or by their performance 







4.4ft-21;. . Jfe4.40 ...... R77 .
'wUki f"sr the drownirr
■
man flung'
TUNS IN W«l. Sot.















S ■iiiiLi ;• • • I ' ■ t
WU»ft^U»BlC 
LOSSES df( FAtUIS 
torn* oe XcBtaeky fwmi due to
f amen but it pnlMbljf nu Into 
DOlloM of dolkn everr irewr.
„ We*da inereue ttie e<^ of pro-
0. Vouthn oftbe College of Africol- Hy of ci^o. Weedi detriMt from tiie 
.t^, wkolu.bMiWln|t.9«U>PI>«»«- »f <«™» ■«|«o r.i«c. 
Irf tkh.;«nbbm. .tlnr. .Il .go . tMfc .gUto*.||*««.U1H.4 Of^ln
^ -gUmllng m. loM |,,,tCTn, .'»««dtM«p<il.i>ii>ii«ti>iti^k«nJolli-
■MlOlllMOTOH
MOM
-u»i ttm^ia dCv ,1, tboaeb M wme [should 
^0OD» Ib^.BSfo to sntidipato this, For
JmtM >» k--. J___ ' ‘
*«■
Highest Ttsr”
of the price of 
ordinary gosof’m
QRASHTY from 60.6“» 71.4“ 
TO MATCH WEATHER
PHILLIPS 66 b made by
Ae world’! krgest ptoditcen , 
^ ’^*“*'*d high gravity gasoline
y®“ «>!iiienilii on it li our ben eden.
tow* blfb ten eild ebMj, 
tbU hiuen, nnigbi.foriretil ■
: Moto^ TOjulneoU, re|»n .picket pick-up
^cfe Tbet U; tbe rendt of the PhiUip, 
rnodpl. of C0JfIK04*D VounuTY, .hi* 
tim gee^ioe met* tbp monthl, cbeoge. lo
pri^^‘ “»
-Vk WI.E w toe 
heoafol trap, |„ K«lucky
ere ort ^ueUe. o< (be nele but ..re 
tainubie*! tmo ether Ueee er ceen- 
rriee, -They here come heie ehiniy 
in .onitnon fmn Om i«d of
^Uer or nrroO to a.OOO'n.d of 
ted lorer ewine ohnoct ntolleUile
iris*.*'’'! iofn* floM.
To™ 'S’” '• “le "lo In th. .rent It I. Uoden
to I'iitoeee
A new toed le. ,blch boetrae.
•Ifoea™ to «i*Mby M, , re.^!.. 
to n loleof eurkulteSUl ind to eUn- 
toto.ro of 0 pousaor rndri to he,,
•Itoobri tom toowtoe to. noril, 
renaineUoa. perceat of weed seed
.. e.-ww 4WPS-, se«i-de -f,
■<The>^nep«l tmbobx h Ut-^plAot planting u.done in hiUs but ti;; 
toe^^n^-eto to “hllto«.,t.ll to- probebim, „f . ,„!! i. blt^^ 
nched with manure, but the'>ie(bed Watehnetoa seed ik »leiit.d jT^a 
a* k’tu.u'.s't tbmS ia-'coWHig loebaa apart in rows 8 to 10 feet




, • ISfCOmn^ eeren^ ■!
into quite genera] nie, pai;tkuUtJy4’^'^« 
e eve i is, desig ed to spray for- eantalotWM; a tT’d^fuS fo/”‘ 
oumbm and bush squash; and fromjr insFcrs ana OHeasea e. «ioere a s s s ; i
The son should be fairly fertile. 1 ® for running Munsh
>F toil »l>to __________ '______ After the rneiiMk.. I___...... ...wtoito uc isKir ( n i I . — --^.i ub suiuesn,for nil the melon crops are sross ,. cucumber beetle and
feeders. Although stable mannte is . ' ‘*»e season or soil have
an excelUnt fertfllser as far as thinnini- • .lino
__ __ Ut___I. A__,u_. . ■ • ■ . I For watemielana tootol »v.____ .
tof£to^'"ro'rr,tr.?"dto"^ 
^•^f'“to.a':rtu::rL;
cracked corn in open hoppers and* 
Jo poulu will gn.dv.ly Increase 
th* amount of gr.;n onsumed As'*
con. It need_n^oi.ger be crtckf.}.
If skimElmi or^'butlUrmilk is Rvail- 
*leomitjWedbut^i,kfrop.m:;b
and ket9 liquid milk consUntlv avail' 
able in place of water.
t le It - ' S
fr,.ii:Tr.?dirrputK: toi£fK t-'*
w«», Ml ma^ ue irut set. in fiald 
pracUeq, land eapahle of producing 
30 boahels of com per acre should 
.be osed, tbb top-dreMed with from
___ squab
cucumbers, Ig.’inchA ‘
i to 10, toaa of manure, plowed un­
der or disked te, and 500 pounds of 




i' Henc^ joo have evetTtfaing to gnio a 
• (OploM.ifvOUStonatfhtoDtototo.m.___Im-,-~-'y “-»« cvw uiiQg t  g io nod nothing, Op 1^, if you stop at the Orange aod Black ^ shield
Wd get a taokfol to tix *v->^ ^
A '
Also Phillips eeptbyl 
a» the ragular pi|«
I of Ethyl gpsc^linW
‘Pfiillips
inntoto.~bk "*T*“*™“ ane canta«'.gOd In;'.Fte •garden pUntinga the
I °T ”7 s"*"
?" .r” «"». to to totoii,;
'v»;_ “ ’*•' •" .tolltoln a».
||""""*. 'topk tboto ,bMi Icwtoi. a tb. •
-k..-_.™«>. lo  D neSi
p'*«top,
‘r
•***" PlaaU ere in fan bi»-n 
•"d -Fain, tvro week. hL 









Thm I. ,. .bl,T«. „to.n
Ktoiwcby to wblcb trttn, b.v,
•Itotof ptoy.J i„,„,tom p„fl
greens is ahnost dvet tUems 
w^w b. . -.I.,,,, .icm.b A to.'
for TTie Motoring 
Public
Announcing AcBig^Saving 
In The Cost Of Of^eration 
Of Your Motor Car.
Now for the first lime in htetory down go the pricea 
on the HIgheat Quality Motor Oila Juat think of buyillF^ 
100 Ifereent lUd-Cnntinnib Pnrafta haae Motor Oil all
tfadaa at tScawto per qu^iW 100 parent Pennayleania
t ;
Motor Oil aU. gradaa 20 ce^ par quart
Strelint MMof OU 100 pereatol Penn ' Pennh No 1 per
Valnline MagnM 100 pereeilt Special Motor OB 30 eta
per qurt. Valroline Motor Oil, 100 percont Originol 
Ponn. aU gradoa 3S eta par quart.
' PhiUipi “66’’ Motor Oil,, the j'world’a Hnoal Motor Lub. 
rteant, 30 eonta par quart. ! ^
!
Trade In Your Old Tires 
On The New MANSFIELD 
1st Line, 1st Quality/Tiref 
atr Price Qf Oth^ 
Comp itive 2^ Quality, 
2nd Line Tire, ^Itis---
All The Above' Products 
May Be Purchased At Tli6 
P HILLIPS Dealbrs:
C. B. Porter Sorrieo Slatiot( B rody. Kentnehy. 
Richard.Mono Sorrieo Station,: Fonnoto, Kontneky------------urwuuM oAwuwu, • rwiuiwn, swe siRis;
J. C Cnndm Sorrieo Station, ^otehead, Ke'ntuAy
n---------------o_.^.. .. .. _Brammer Sorrieo Slatiot 
. Mra. Glover Sorrieo Stalm™. ui r ae n e Uoii, l^ odalon, Kentucky 
Clark Sorrieo Station. Chriely) K«tu<ky ^ - /
J.to CaudUl Sorrie. Station, iflLhoad, kentacky
TE HOME OIL 3mPAW “
plantings 1 p.und 
fMt, or 1 pound to' each 
of row.
V.VVP toiauuto oe extremely riiallow 
for the roots lie jngi under the sur' 
face; the ground should be left as 
level as possible.
- "O.VVWIB Ha on ft. he 
dim the summer tfarbogb if dnlj^tb 
Ptto,d, vtoieU, to o.y o.lhine!lti.t4.:r--'
^th spring. There are two hoi we*. 
ther greidhs, Swis Chard and New 
easy to *row. biE. to b&ve them ar­
rangements must have been made in 
time. That time is now 
• Swiss Chard.— Swiy Chanl be-
__ ‘he heet family. resembUnif '
melon »«mewhat the stock beet or Mangel
100 square 
100 feet
prr?'* to eo «i
crops khould be extremely shallow. I Wurtel. bu bred'to produce top grow, 
li ust * «hf. th. Its flavor Bn.i ..u.k.,* _/______th. Its flavor and method of prepaf. 
stion are much similar lo those of 
' '■cu heel tops, which some persou arc
Unfortunately all qhe melon crops occuBtomed to use for grens
-re subject to the ravages of quite I "“f already aequaiii
serious pesu^ chief among them thei**** ‘1>1* e»celent green, a web 
encumber beetle and the melon I »t«re.
louse. Their control wiU be discuss-(, The seed shonid be sown sow’ 
JV, ';toopp.a to . drill „i
varieties are as follows; For wa- *bout two inchea When the plants
termelona. KleckiVy and Stone 
MounUin; for cantaloupes. Rocky 
Ford, Hole’s Best and Tip Top; for 
ton*n.tat Perfect and Long--------...., r i t a
Green; for bosh squash, White Seal 
loped; for running squash. Summer 
Crookneck, White Cushaw, Table 
Queen and Hubbard.
aaavM taqs! ma ^ av <
pounds of ground yellow eom, Ifii
pounds of iwheat bun,j20 pounds ofi 
middlings or shorts, 10 pounds of
-- ----- iivn me plants
about 3 inches tall thty >.hcv--ld I, 
thinned to a sUnd of obout twt>’.<- 
tori,™, tb. Ihtoeinj. TOd u cr™...
ther.
The plants that remain hould be a?- 
lowed to produce about 6 leave.s 
when harvesting may begin, two- 
thirds of the. large leaves being bro­
ken off. the yest left to grow out 
again. This charactoristic of Swir.« 
Chard has given it the name -Cirt 
and come again" for it win furnish 
greens all summ* long and eveni 
past the first few fall frosti V 
thirty foot row, aa one packet of seed 
wll prc;>jce. wiU furnish a least two 
servings of greens for an qverage 
family the sea«on through.
Few hweqts bolh^ chard, but 
I even If the bli^r beetle destroys 
the leaf tiawe, ^ neahy miarfb*.
rused. The var-
............RECCOMENDS DRY
MASH FOR POULTS 
Feeding *7 maah during the first 
few weeks practically eliminates the 
danger of ever feeding turkey poults 
Any one of the dry mash mixtures 
need for chicks wil do for poalta. 
provided U contains dry milk and 
bonemeal. ,
When skiminnk or buttermilk is 
avibble it should -he fed to poulU f su .
tnm the yery firaCSfiff-TWiai JWf be trioitied, a 
maah low ia ptoWn.'be mi^i? 
at home. Skimmilk can either bt fed 
sweet or sour, and shonl dbe given 
as soon as f.he poults are removed 
the incubator or as soon as the set­
ting hen is removed from the nest.
Skimmilk is oonsldered better than 
cottage cheese or etabbi^ because 
it contains the milk sugars. Feed 
skimmilk sweet during cool wea  
but when warm weather comes s 
milk should bfc fed continuously.
"Turkey Talk." a cu-cular Issued 
by the College of Agricnhnre, Uni­
versity of Kentucky, reeoranrnds 
the foUowing dry nwab aUrUZA 20
, i
'N
Aodrey F. EffiBgt<m| --W I
DENTIST
•wee hi HMrs •>»-
Kentucky
finely ground or 
pounds of meatu« uiqqiv 10 pOUndf
Of dried bnttemJIk or aUamflk, 5 
pounds of alfalfa leaf meal, t pounds 
of stoawl bonemeal. t poonda of cod-
r Ibzt liver, atonkich and 
nuMTa, hsUouaueas, lMfi> 
EcetioB, constipation, be•oMKwumxua o
tac^ colda And (eves. 
lO^mdaS^tttdealew.
*5ob, wa ought lo hove this 
room deno over if wa hova 
your boss to dlnnar btrl J don't 
laa how wa coo eAbrd If."
ri stepped to et iha Palm Stere 
todoy and dUcovarad ihoi Point
Waak Prieeteraselowwacoiipaint 
'thasa wetls for almost nothingr
R«fiBlshyaur(tsere vtlb 
PCX GBB RwNu-UeTBnuib
Btato. IS gtvBB taeipenaira
woods Uw AaWi sn-t bntr* a(
eoetly Soon. _____ i uvoi
Bhsdas. TMe tr.cli-
rii
* U T H g
N. E. Kennard HHw.
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Personals vUtta, hijr I^ riant • i U • Jodce While
piett« lA Monhewl Sunday Mr. 
•vent th« weekend ddlvered a wy
Hr. and Mrs. 
and eon Billie
Riehauind Boi^. . ,
^ra. Ellen Wilnn and family and.
“Peek" RAinion ep e end^
In LeuiarilU. ^ey returned by way 
of Bs«We»wn^ an* phrrodattirv, 
viBlti^ My Old R«ma»J^ Bmm and 
Old Fort RarraOi.
^irley anJ Afirginia -Wnaon of
liSStrill. drived Thu™i.y *or «--------- ---
eatended^visit with their aunt, Was
Oli^a Adams and gmudfather H. M.l „verat.yeSi
there ahe jalao attended the Derby. 
Mr. and Hra. Howard Lewis were
Adam and family.
Bro. Farley y« in Mt Stei 
Thonrfw lo •toni tH fuiml 
Mrs..Ida LyowWells. ‘
and inapiring Mrmon at the Qtristlan 
Church Sunday night Ho was from- 
erly a member of the faculty of the 
Morehead! Teachers College.
Br». JiUblicr 'of Soro. Coll,*, 
waa a victor in MoreHead Monday, 
s w^i known hero' having spent 
in the Normal School
• if» fleerih,*' H “™- B-oddy Ricks were
in t inlLouisviUe Sunday.
HEN WANTED to condoct world re- ^ 
igh Home Service bus f^CHRUTIAH
n
ineee In county of East El^ot cities 
of Olive Hill, Grayson and^Wace- 
burg. RelUble hostler can start aam- 
tag 186 weekly and increaae rapidly. 
Write immediately. Bwwletgh Co., 
Dept KY-186- S, Freeport, III
The memben of ithe elnirch of 
God onjoyod having a mala quartet 
from New Boston, Ohio wHh them 
Sunday night. They also-had a trio 
from AshUnd Friday night. The meet 
iog will continue all this waek.
Mr. and Hra. Roy Comotte, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Wilson, Mra. E. 
Hogge and Bobby were In Lexington 
Sunday the guesta of Welter Hogge 
Mr. and| Mrs. Earnest* piayton of end family.
C ISTIAN CHURCH 
Bibl«4ehool 9:46i (lasses for e»e*T-1«




SuftSay School 9;46*a. m. 
Intamwdiate ^iCaguo, «.80 p, 
SerTfees lOHB A, M,. 
W^ PooadatloD. 6.80 p. in. 
Evening service . ,7:15 P. H. 
Baccelaureate seraon fpr Morehead 
High School.
For the evening s^.viee's we will 
worship wtU) the eharch'or God in
electrical ItEPAIR^wbl^
Wh.„ fc„. „,u. ™p.i, Jj,k.
Ph...7« °VAL ROBINSON
Moraboid, Kontvokr
to. E. Hogge returned Friday' St Albrnisi West Virgini. were visit- ^Mra RowM fanning and daughter their revival meeting. Their cooper* 
j.. k— been h'* mothen Mrs. Uura CUyton, Sun- Francis of Hillsboro were visiting in , ation has slways been fiqe and wefrom Louisville where she bae I
CozyTbeaire
Monday-Tueadny 
— May 2^24 
Edmund Lowe and War­
ner Easier in
- I .Morehead Tuesday. >yn^ to return it with the same fine
Rev. an# Mrs. T. F. Lyona were- Mrs. Sam Caudill and Mrs. H. B. Ohristian attiludei. Ve believe In 
n Mt. atwling Thursday to attend Tolliver were shopping in Lexington their efforte and feel that our people 
the funer^ of-their nelce, Mrs. Ma Si^rday. ^^ill bo glad of this opport„n»;v to
Lyons W«fc. She was taken lo Men- Mr. and Mrs. C. K. SUcy of West attend, 
ifee CoouW for burisl . j Uberty were the Sunday gnests of
Mr. and Mra V. D. Flood were ^ i*r. and Mra Bert Tolliver, 
visitors in^Louisville over the week-, “*■. Nevel Fincell of the College 




Robk. Montgomery ib 
Friday-Saturday
But the Flesh Is 
Weak








Udie. Half^olea and iJmIs ^
Model Shoe Shop •' -
R. B. Ellingto., Prop. 3,3 5,; ;
i “Piano manufacturer has new, Mr. and Hia Joe Gregory have 
|Grand. Wil seU at a sacrifice here,»obed to the Claud Brown properly 
irather than return to factory. .on college street. 
iWrite Rowan County News Morehead Mr. Exra Oox visited home folks 
iKentucky i M Elliotville over the weekend.
I ^__________________ j Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Barker arc
I Mr. and' Mrs. Mort Roberta wore the proud parents of a baby girl 
'visiting at‘the home of their parents,horn Monday May 1( Mrs. Barker | 
Mr; and Mrs. T.-P. Lyons over the will be remembeted as Ccorgic Ra- ' 
.weekend. niey.
I Mr. and [Mra. W. H. Hunt of Ash*; Mr. Elmer Gregory of Upper Lick i 
[land wereihere Friday to attend a Pork was a'business visitor in More- ; 
'mealifg ati the church ofGod. - ' head Monday.
1 J^Atfoberta has sold his home kUaa EsU and Lucy Brown spent i 
,here to Roy VinceD of Haldeman. the weekend si their home in Elliol- 
,Mr. Vincell and family moved In Mon ville.
t Miss Hazel Scaggs visited home | 
folks Saturday and Sunday.
I Mr. John Gregory was In Lexing* ;
CAN YOU.
SEE
‘As we1|as you should* 
yoor child haadicopped
•ehool beemaB* of ■
NO, 67 IB NOT TOO OLOl
IRON BRINGS 4|PK pep ton Tuesday.
\l had loH my strenath. After Mr. and Mm. Truby Gregory of 
taking Viiiol (iron tonic) I feel as Clearfield visited Arvil Martn and 
strong as ever and my pep has come famly Sunday.
back, r am 67." —C. Tierney. Vnol Mr. Henry Gregory wib a burine.-p
tastes delitioua 





SEVENTEEN U the perfume 
created to typify the mood 
of leventeen! Sells regulirly 
in sires gi *2 %1.
Don't miss this oppurtunity 





.visitor in Lexington Tuesday, 
i Miss Lexie Harding is visiting her 
aunt at Clearfield this week.
I Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Palmer and 
Oscar Jr. were called to Owingsville 
Friday to attend the burial of Albert | 
Palmer who pkshod away Thursday.
I ICr. and Mrs. Joe WillUms were 
in Oiwingsviile Saturday.






See U/ asd See Betle, 
Phene for Appelatanent Teda
N.G.Marsh




The Morehe.d B.kcry, U now under the «>Ie owner, 
•hip of Hill D. Flora, who ho. purchied Ih4 ioteresl 
of hU brothel^ C. T. f loro. It will be known in the
f^otore .. the FLORA BAKERY. The entire interior 
he. been redeeornted and painted, and iniure. you 
l^ery ,ond. baked under the meet •nniUry condi­
tion,. We ineite you to hupect onr plant at any thne
HOT ROLLS AT .4=30 P. M. each Day
Flora s Bakei
East Main Street




'Huntington Friday on bualness.
{ 3Cr. Roy Cau^U .of ^ricHeste 
was a business v'lsitor in Moreheai 
Monday.
i Mr. Sam Gregory was taken 
I Lexington to a ho.vpiUl for an oper- 
* ation on the glands of his neck.
I hlr. Cliff McClellan and Miss 
I Olive Day inotored to Lexington 
Sunday and spent Iho day with Cluad 
I Day and family-
I- tfra. Hilton Staggs of Salt Lick is 
the guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
U. S. Sparks.
Miss Kathleen Palmer and MIb- 
'Ruth Denton of Owingsville were the 
guests of Mrs. Morgan Clayton last 
week.
I Mrs. C. J. McGruder and son arc 
,the guests of her parents Mr. niid 
Mrs. Allie W. Young, thh week.
I Mr. and Mis. Henry C. Smith and 
son offBeeUey W. Va. were .he 
^ 'guests of Mra. D, M. Holbrook Sun-*'' 
~ I day. Their daughter. Virginia is in 
college here.
I Hr. and Mrs. F. C. Bamtrd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tinsley, Barnsrd rnd chil 
dren of Mt. Sterling were the gii.-.- >=
I of Mrs. D. H. Holbrook Sunday = 
I Mr. and Him. Bmxr Ormd., Mr. I 
[and Mn, Chaa. Orine of Mt. SteHing! 
were Iha Sunday gUMte of Mr. and 
: Hra. Stone JadmoiL . I
I Mr. and Mra. GBbitft Bradley were 





The C-E.'Bishop Drug Co.
1ri£ drug store
Morehead Teachers College Eagles 
after a succeafnl seriee with Mari­
etta College of Ohio here last week 
I meet Eastern Teacbera here today 
I and tomorrow in a two games ser-' 
|ies which may moan the basebaH 
^ ehamftionship of Kentocky, since 
I few of the other eollegea are fea- 
. . luring the national pastime is n 
I major sport this year . The games 
will be played at Jayne Stadium. (
I Morehead has plajmd six games 
^ this season, four of them vs. Mor­
ris Harvsy'College of BarbouravUle, 
,Woat Vi«tBla. They have lost three 
games all of them to Jforrl* Horvey 
land woo Biree, two from Marietts 
•|*nd one from Morris Harvey making 
the season tons fu- an even break, i 
' In view ef the sneent rivalry be­
tween Bas'em and Morehead, the 
preaent series should be Intereettag.
A victory by either team in both 
games will arake the season a doin-‘ 
plete Bueeesa for that teaab
o*
We have all helped
to make Electricity 
your most inexpensive servant •'
\ *\oUR electric service
■ company strives constantly to provide 
electric service more economically.
That’s one reason why electricity is so 
inexpensive today. . '
There is another reason. With the
, ijate schedule arranged so that the unit
price is less with each additional use, 
our customers have reduced their ‘ ■ 
emm rates by applying electricity to 
more and more of their household 
tasks.
: This working arrangement between 
customer, and company makes electric
, service constantly more useful and 
constantly lowfer in cost. As you make 
fuller use of the service, your rate is 
always going down.
■ I EZicAiafy
i Kentucky Power 
&LlGHTCOMPANy
IMCRlPOtAflR'
ll
